Several gas chromatographic (GC) procedm have been described [2-9], each with its own advantages and limitations. A disadvantage, common to all GC procedures, is the keatxnent of the sample prior to chromatogmphy. Dependent on the specific procedure, solvent exkaction, derivatisation and evaporation have to be used.
Isotachophoresis
[lo] is an ekctrophoretic method that can provide both qgl.itative and quantitative results on ionic solutes in a relatively short analysis time-The method requires no sample pretreatment and only minute amounts of sample are necesmry for an accurate determination. Since valproate is an ionic solute and its tJxrapeutic concentration level is just below the millimolar range, it is possible to deL&rmine it directly by ana@ticzd isotachophoresis,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All chemicals were of analytical grade or additionally purified hy conven-a97 tional methods. Sodium valproate was obtained from Labaz f%asslti, The Netherla@s). Test-&d reference sera were obtained from a hospital pharmmy (Apotheek Haagse .-Ziekenhuizen, Den Haag, The Netherlands). In .addition to valproi& acid the -test sea contained phenobarbital, phenytoin, ethosuximide, primidone, donazepam, carbamazepine and lO,1~-epoxycarbamazepine. ._ Serum samples were taken fram venous blood; after clotting and centrifug=tion the sera were stored at -20°C until use.
Gas chronux@~@~~
For the GC determinations a Packard-Becker 421 chromatograph was used.
Separations were performed in a glass cohmm, paeked tith 5% FFAP on Cbmmosorb W HP (Free Fat@ Acid Phase, Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherhmds). The injection temperature was 16Q"C, the oven temperature was kept isothermal at 150°C. Nitrogen was the carrier gas, and flame ion&&ion detection at 175OC was used. Cyclohexanecarbonic acid was used as the internal Standzud.
Iso fmhophoresis
For the isotachophoretic separations the 
RESULTS AND DISCU3SION
One of the major advanmges of iso&ehophoresis is that ionic ~solutes can often be am&wed without sample pretreatznent_ Therapeutk levels of valproate in sex---however, differ from t&e physiological chloride concentration by -at least two orders of mag&tde.
Due to this unfavoumble samphng ratio+ the ekctrolyte system will have a rather 10% separation efficiency [I21 . Hence, for a relhble determination, a large cohunn volume must be available, resulting in a large analysis time. Most of these problems can be solved using a coupled coIrrmn system [II].
This system not only allows the use of a higb sample load, hut also ttre use of different electrolytes (see Table I ). For the det-mmination of valproate the concenIzation of the leading ion in tie preseparation compartment was 0.01 M. At a high driving current serum samples were separated in approximately 6 min. The swamping amount of chloride was allowed to pass the trifrrtcation with tlxe analytical cohunn. The vaiproete zone was trapped in the anaiytical column, which contained the leading ion at a concentration of 0.005 M. Fig. 1 shows a representative result when 3 ~1 of a patient serum were injected. The total analysis time was less than 15 min. Since tzapping was started 2 ,cec before the vaiproate zone reached the bifurcation point, some other solutes were atso analysed. The valproate zone, however, can easily be localized in both the W trace (Fig. Ic) and the conductimekic trace (Fig. la) . From the separation in Fig. 1 it follows that tic acid could have been used producibility was better than 2% and day-today variations were smd.l.The additional other drugs did not interfere.
Far the GC procedure 50 ~1 of the internal standard solution (560 pg/ml cyclohexanecarbonic acid in water) were mixed with 200 ,ul of serum. After the addition of 500 ~1 of carbon tetrachloride and 50 ~1 of 10% perchloric acid solution in water, the sample was mixed with a vortex-type mixer-The sample was then centrifuged, the upper layer was removed by suction and the interfacing Iayer of protein was lifted with a Pasteur pipette. A 5-~l sample of the organic Xayer was applied to the tip of the moving needle. After the evaporation of the organic solvent the sample was directly injected.
The GC procedure also yielded a good calibration curve, with a correlation coefficient of O-99969. In the detection range of 2-20 ng the mean error per point was 0.1 ng. Reproducibility and day-to-day variations were better than 5%.
Using these calibration data, valproic acid concentration levels were determined in the sera of twenty patients. The isotachophoretic results were compared with the GC results. As can be seen from Fig. 3 there is a good ccrrelation. The experimental slope deviates by only 1% from the ideal value of unity-A positive intercept of 4.9 ng of valproic acid, however, is present The group mean was 62.1 yg/ml for the isotachophoretic determinations and 57.8 pg/ml for the GC determinations. The origin of the systematic deviation is still under investigation. The results of four different test sera (calf serum) were in good agreement with the expected values for both methods.
